
Records Smashed at
ThemeForest as Top-selling
WordPress Theme Avada
Surpasses 100,000 Sales

“We are truly honored and humbled to have reached this milestone with Envato.
This would not be possible without our dedicated users, amazing team members
and supportive marketplace. Hard work pays off, and we are excited about the
next 100,000 sales„
— Luke Beck, ThemeFusion Partner

Melbourne, AU, December 15, 2014 - Luke Beck and Muhammad Haris have never met in
person but that hasn’t stopped this dynamic partnership breaking records with their top-selling
WordPress theme Avada, which this weekend surpassed 100,000 sales. The duo, known as
ThemeFusion, have amassed over US $5 million in sales, selling exclusively on Envato’s
ThemeForest marketplace.

Pakistan-based developer Haris was looking for a designer to work with and reached out to
US-based Beck after seeing one of his Photoshop files for sale on Envato’s marketplaces.
Once they got over the initial challenge of unfamiliarity they found in each other an ideal
business partner.

“We work very hard each and every day for our users and our product,” says Beck, who
attests that any project can always be improved. “We both work full-time for ThemeFusion, and
cannot imagine anything better.” Haris’ day starts around 5.00pm so the two can work at the
same time. Haris says he loves the flexibility working for himself provides. “It is similar to my
freelancing experience,” he says.

http://themeforest.net/
http://themeforest.net/user/ThemeFusion
http://themeforest.net/item/avada-responsive-multipurpose-theme/2833226?WT.ac=portfolio_item&WT.z_author=ThemeFusion
http://press.envato.com/images/151535
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The success of their theme is evident from the data shared by BuiltWith, which reports that
3.25% of the top 10,000 WordPress websites are currently using Avada. With WordPress
powering 23% of the internet worldwide, Avada has clearly overcome some stiff competition.
Its popularity can be seen in the pages of comments and five star ratings from satisfied
buyers. One sums it up; “Never have I run into a theme that covers all I will ever need in one
theme. There is absolutely nothing these guys didn’t cover.”

Envato Quality Team Leader Stephen Cronin agrees Avada has achieved this level of success
by providing buyers with a product that includes everything they need. "The ThemeFusion
team provides excellent support, listens to their users and continually works to improve their
product," he says. Avada’s success also reflects the trend towards multi-purpose themes.
“More than that though, it reflects the need for theme companies to professionalise what they
are doing and form a team so they are able to do things such as provide solid support,” says
Cronin.

Haris and Beck also believe in the support they provide their buyers. “People buy the theme,
they go over to our support system and then they get a feel for how much we value our
product and how much we value them,” says Haris.

“We never thought 100,000 sales would be possible,” Beck says. “We are truly honored and
humbled to have reached this milestone with Envato. This would not be possible without our
dedicated users, amazing team members and supportive marketplace. Hard work pays off,
and we are excited about the next 100,000 sales.”

Earlier this year Haris featured in the YouTube Envato Stories
video he shared his passion for his work, and a little about the benefits of his dedicated effort.
This includes the ability to build a large home for his extended family in his home of Lahore.

The next milestone for ThemeFusion to reach in Envato’s Elite rewards program is when the
team makes $10 million in sales. At this point they will receive first class flights to Envato HQ
in Melbourne, Australia, a desk at Envato HQ and dinner in their honour. The highest tier a
seller can reach is $25 million, where the rewards offered include a trip to the moon.

Since Avada’s release in August 2012 it has remained the only offering from ThemeFusion.
The team have just released their latest update, which is available on ThemeForest now.

http://press.envato.com/images/151536
http://themeforest.net/item/avada-responsive-multipurpose-theme/2833226
http://theme-fusion.com/avada/whats-new/
http://elite.envato.com/#
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uQBL7pSAXR8&feature=youtu.be&list=PLXWu0OP8--WQBIFNjw_PuF_PEIc0KE4xa
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dorZ3vag5PI&list=PLXWu0OP8--WQBIFNjw_PuF_PEIc0KE4xa
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https://wordpress.com/
http://trends.builtwith.com/framework/wordpress-theme


Muhammad Haris working from his home in Lahore, Pakistan

Luke Beck and family in the USA
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ABOUT ENVATO

Location: Headquarters in Melbourne, Australia. Remote team located around the world.

What Is Envato?

Envato is a network of sites used by millions of people for their creative projects. The network comprises Envato
Market, Envato Studio, and Tuts+. 

Envato Market offers users millions of creative assets, project files and kits to use for web, print and video projects.
Envato Studio connects users with a community of freelance talent. Tuts+ helps people learn creative skills online
with video courses and free tutorials.
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